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Miss Annie Walsh donated three neat picture
frames. wiich sha inarentously Made of splints, they
were rafiled for the benefit of our fend by the fol-
lowing little ladies, who realiied Seven Dollars and
fIfty cents by them:-Ellen Lyons; Mggie Clancy,
If. J. Fennell, Ellen Hayes, Lizzi, Taugber, Lizzie
Dineen, Mary Doyle, MinuIe Murphy, Aunie Per.
kins, Johanna Metcalf.
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be cheerfully received.

(CornEDN e»ROM OUR LAST.)

PASTO RAL
OF THE

RIGH T REU. JOHN WAL.SH, BISHOP OF
LONDON UN i.

ON THE OCCASION OF

THE DEATE OF POPE PIUS IX.

Ja-v-b> the Grace of God and the appointment of
the Holy See, Biseo OF LonDo,

To the Clergy, Religious Communilies aud Lag of our
Diceess, heakh and benediction.

DEAalY BuLovmD BaTnn;E,
The following quotations from the earliest Fath-

ers of the Church, in addition toethosealreadsecited,
vill show that the belief of the Church in the Pope's
suprmacy and infallibility bas beeu constant and
autforna.

St. irenaus, Book 3. Advernus Hærees, n. 3 k.,

Ia But as it would b very long, in a volume like
this, ta enumerate ail the successions of al the
Churches, pointing out that tradition which ht bas
from the Apostles and the faith announced te men,
coming down eveu te us by ibe succession of Bish-
cpsi of the grestest and most ancient, and known te
ail, the Church founded and constituted at Rome by
the two most glorious Apostles, Peter and Paul, we
confound all thoseu who in any way, whether by
things pleasing te themselves or by vainglory or
blindness and evil sentiment, assemble otherwise
than as thy onght. For which this Church, on ac-
count of a more powerful principallity, iL le neces-
seary that every Church, that is, those that are falth.
ful on every side, agret, in which (Church) always;
by those who are on every aide, that tradition le
preserved which la from the Apostles.? Irentens
then relate the succession of Roman Bishopes after
Peter and Paul to Clement, who, to quell a great
dissension at Corintb, wrote a mosi powenfot ltter
to the Corinthians, confinng thm together l
peace, and renewing their faith and announclng the
tradition which e had recanty received fro e tht
Aposttles Here we fad the txercîse of hat Ipre-
eminent princlpality or authority wich St Irtnoes
attributet te the Roman Churct.

In St. Cyprian' s55th Epistle te Pope Camélias
we read:-

" Ail hereses and schisme have sprung froi dis.
regard for the one priest oetGod, wboa Christ bas
constituted priet and judge in His eown stead ,ad
whom, if the w hale brotherhood woeuld ebe>accord-
ing to our Lords commande, no one would ep e
the priestly college.'"

Again, lu Episile 52 ta Anteninus:
"Cornelius, moroover, was made Bishop (of

Home) by the judgmentofGodth * ofrheu the
place cf Fabian, chat lci, rhea tht place cf Peter sud
tht rank tbc sacerdotal chair wascvacant. • •

c Nor can bu have the ordination of the Church
who boldti nct tht unit>' cf the Church."

In Epistie 78 te Magnus he saysr:
"l Whareforeince tht Chutch alba bas the liv.

iug Waer sdithepoer C bptizinge sd cleausing
mn arihoseevers tythapoe ca be baptized and
anctifld hy Neratian (the anti-Pope) must firet'

shew ud "prove'that Novatian is ln the Church or1
prasides verotht Churcb. For the Church ha one,
ad being one none can be bath within and with.
oct. For if ehce la viflNovatian abé canet be
with Corelis: (the Pope;Nabut nlabes wth Cor-
nelius whoe succeeded the Bishop Fabian, as by law -
fi ordinatica, Novatian is net in the Church; norJ
can he b reckoned as a Bishop. who, succeeding te
no one, and despising the Evangelic and Apostolic1
tradition, bas sprungfrom himself.',

A little furtheron he adds:
"But if the fock is one, hew can ha (Novatiarn)

be numberod ameog thé fBock, vho la not lu tht
number cf tht fitick? or bew cau hie ha esteemed as

pasor wh. hil ttrushepherd (Cornelius) re-;
mains, vonld présitheover tht Ohurch of God, soc-

cmaping to neo neandtbeinning from himselfV'"
Se, also, tht historias Socrates, A D., 419, in'

book 2, chiapter 2, cf bis Ecclesieastical Bistr',
relatas the trouble caused! lu tht Est b>' the Arian
bores>' favored tby the Emperor cOnsutatus, snd
haoi ilu tht Arien interest, Eusehius cf Nicemedias
was appointed Bishop af Uonstantinople. The lati
ter belng aurions ta introduoce an Arian formulary'
cf faith, called together a Council at Antioch, ati
whtch s formula vas adepted, which, by' the fact
et iLs not satting forth vitti suffloient cleaness
tht Catholo dogme vis acceptable te th Arisais.

cf inm sanble .Rame, vas not prascnt, -nor dld ha
send! au>' ont te ll hie place, although thea Ecce
uiaasical lawforbids that anything te decreed lu th1e
Church withiout the. cotisnt cf theRoman, .Bishop.",
Again, in chapter 15 : " Ausstasius was scarceiy ableo
te reach' Italy' * • At tht saoeotime-ealso
ha aise Faut of Contautinople, sud .Ascal.Ôpasi.cf

MG o es, nd Luciu et Adrineple who bar d h ;or
differt dasss;been aectd anud driven from» thetit
Chtirchts,. srrivcd et Impérial B.eme. Wheu, there
fore. these had explined their camses te Julîi;
Blebcp c - f Roîde, h leirèrolising3be preregatIve le
tesh, ud blamlng severelythe Vho had rashily de-
pemédtldi'aeini then back toh"bé 'East hàving

~thredoeàhtàjeItd hlè'o*n Se& Th'esetherefore
having departed fromuaeome, and. relying on thé
lettet cf th eaop Juljunarecevered 1 the Ch h
te, id sent t lé'tt&ta those té violi tht>' ad

Tbe Ara.hsv'ing.r eived with bad grace tht
Popte letters, iheilistrns f elle thâtu uîusvwre
eot linoreko' th'e Arian:jBishopst ompiind
istrangi>' o!the b(tteaamm o thplr, letteriedy cfth
noet aldain t thétt 'ansolaa Cbuchè f th e

Church forbids the Churches to decree anything
without the consent of the Bisheop of Rome.»-
Chap. 17'

Susomen, another historian of A.D. 445, narrates
the same circurnstances more at iength, but ta the
same effect. He saysin Book 3,C. 8 i'ThefBishop
of Rome, therefore,'after ascertaining the case of
each, and finding them ail adherents of the doctrine
of Council of Nice, reccivcd them into communion,
as being of the faith with him; and as, on account
of the dignity of bis Sec, the care of all per2ined £o
hai, bu restored ta each one bis owu Church. lie
wrote also to the Oriental Biehope. censuring theni.
because they had decreed wrongly in the case of
these warthy men, ard had distu-bed the Clinrches
by not yielding to the decree of the Couneli of Nice.
He also ordered a few of them te come te him on
an appointed day, tu justify the sentence they had
issued."

Like Socrates, Sozomen relates that the Arian
Orientals received thets lutters with bad graceI" for
lu thdir letter they say that the Church of the Rom-
anA claims fron ail high honor, as being from the
begining the domicile of the Apostles, the crigin
and metropolis of religion; "nevertheless they
blamed Julins for communicating with Atbanasius,
and asserted that lie had disobeyed the laws of thte
Church. Then they ffered ta Julins peace and
inter-communication tf lie ould admit the validiiy
of their deposition of Bishops, aci wqild ekuowl-
edge the rank of those who bd been aced in their
Sees.

l reply Jiliuis wrote to them a letter, "lrlbiming
thrn for claud.stinely making innovations la the
dxctrine o the Qouncil IofNice, and that centrarv
to the laws of the Church they had not called him
te the syuod, fur it is a hiernrchicaI law, that what-
saever ei dont without the consent of the Bishop
of the Romans must b- cosuidered as nuli."

Jtuliis becaune Pope, A.D. 336, and he was one ot
those present at the COuncil of Nice, AD. 325, so
tiat hi action makes uanifest what was the belief
nf the Universal Church at the tine that she was
j't beiug delivered fram Pagan persecution.

It would not seem ecessary te quote any more
pasages from the early Christian fathers and hie-
toriaua, for those already quoted sufficiently show
the belief of the church from the beginning. How-
ever, the following appeal of St. Optatus, A. D. 368,
te the welI-known belief of the whole Church at
that period, i se pertinent that it may well be taken
as a summary of the early Christan testimony. He
says in Book il., n. 1. 6, addressing Parmenian:

'" Tho scanot not deny that thon knowest that in
the city of Rome the Episcopal Chair was conferred
on Peter first, wherein sat Peter, the head of all
the Apostles; for which reason he was called Ceph-
as, &c. Peter therefore firat filled that individusl
Chair. •0•• Te himsucceeded Linu,toLinus,
Clement, &c. • •• te Damasus, Siricius, who la
now our colleague.

" Whence then ia it that you strive ta usurp tinto
yourelves the keys of the kingdom of heaven, yen
who sacrilegiousey lght against the Chair cf St.
Peter?»

la order to the perfect fulfilment of the sublime
dnties of the primacy, Christ couferred on Peter
and hie successors the gift of infallibility in teach-
iag mattere of faith and morale te the universal
Church. This la evident from the scriptural pass-
ages which we have already cited to prove the pri-
macy The gates of hell cannot prevail against
the Church, because it is founded on therock Peter;
but they could prevail if the rock could be shaken
or broken by error. The commision given to Peter
to feed thesheep and lambs of Christe flock,
clearly implies the gift of infallibility. Wet.anot
suppose that Christ wonld have committed His
flock to a sheperd who could lead them astray or
desert them when danger threatened. Besides' we
find that our Lord positively assured Peter that his
faith would not fail: " SImon, Simon," said our
Lord, "behold Satan bath desired te have yon that
he nayit you as wbeat; but 1 have prayed for
thee that thy faith fail not ; and thon being once
converted confirm thy brethren?' St. Luke, xxxi
35-33.

Our Lord foresaw that the Church would be assail
ed by the most bitter percecutions ; that it would
have to encounter the most tremendous trials;
and in order te enable il ta withstand bath the one
and the other, le prayed for the infallibility of
Peter in order that ha, endowed with this auenst
prerogative, would confira his brethren, that le,
the universal Cburch.
Peter, therefore, ever living in the Church lu the
person of bis succesors, le its supreme and oecum-
enical pastor, aud is endowed with the sublime
gift cf infallibility in hie official techinz.

Such, dearly beloved brethren, arc thegreatprerog-
atives conferred- upon the vicar of Christ; such is
the exalted position assigned te him uand this la1
why we take se profound au interest in al that
concerne him, and wby lu al aur doubts and per-
plexities we turn th him with the docility ana con-
fidence of children for their guidance in the road
to eternal life.

And how faithfully and glorious'y the Popeshave
discbarged their high oficet Of the thirty Popes
who occupied the Chair of Peter during the Roman
persecution, twenty five mounted the scaffold, and
there died the martyr's death in witness te the Chris-
tian Faitb. Whenever heresy arose to assail Chris.
tian truth the Pope amote It with his anathemas.
The great general Councils, which shine out like
beacon lights through the centuries, were convoked
and ratified by Papal authority.

But the Popes not only protected the Christian
Faith againest the inroads of heresy, and safe-guard-
ed the moral code of Gospel teaching, but they alse8
promoted in the most efficient manner the cause of
Christian civilization and weil zeulated liberty'
It was they who sent their missionaries ta preach
the Gospel te the tierce barbarians who swarmed
aven southern Europe aI the break up cf the Roman
Empire. It vas they who caused theml te be taught
the arts cf peace sud ail that vas caicaiated toe
create sud advance their civiiizatiau; sud vhen a
worse evil threatened tht Christian faithi, sud thet
liberty cf European nations, when Mahometanismn
huug lika a cloud over the greater part af Europe
tbreatening te break down upon ht lu a destructive
deluge, the vaice of the Popes calied ou the chiv-
alry of Christendonm te combine for thbeerg ncfe
their homes sud their altars h Ppe -rgai.
the Crusadea, sud thus saved European civliza-
tien from destruction b>' tht fanatical hordes cf

MThte t ceo the Popes was ever raised lu defence
af:the weakr against tho strcng, lu defence cf wel!-
reguiated lIterty', against despc tic tyraun>y, Tht
aits, the sciences, universities, as sla poptia
education, always found tht Popes theirldmeo any
.ceurag.ng sud generous patrons.I old betificnt
imposaibie te gie a mnet estimai o!ttbufc
infiaaznce cf 'tht.Popes ou the happlness the weil-

b kn .an pgreas of aur rae The> haverade a

oej e îLe vordseof a distinguished:Writer f,
P. eter for eighteeu hundre yoears hu ]ed lu

àcd ntered ail adycrsaries he lias shaped hims'lf
f~or~ allitm:ergencies. If cyr thero was a parer on
earth who had an ioye fer tho times, whô has con-

:finäd hÎünîdlft tb d praticable, sud haé bäen happy
lu lis anticipations ; wvhose wvords hîave been deoes,
and whcqe cemmana prophqcies;- such is he in
tbe:hiesry hsi ta anfrom gtent5tie n ta
genemntiawjw 411eChair ofîhe Àpostiesh s tbtVicSt
cf Christ, aud thàoct. otr cfiù sChurli.
of, 1 r#WhaWugàtiis lidiWthe'inaterial ordet
thùit,Ànd oiq ërorebapa,,Peterijnthospiritual
4et;hastcpokeu-by Pidq,;udmwhe rasu ternv

nù uqnal e tht oècasiu? W ' ha, h ,not ntis e
aith the crisis' What dasgers haveayter, daunted

3
him? What sophistry foiledhim? What uncertain him the respect and esteai of ail who have hearts Now the question is, in what do we sympathize
tics misied himu? Whien did ever any power go ta b g enough ta appreciate true worth at its proper with our Holy Father? Wu sympathize with bim
war with Peter, inaterial or moral, civilized or valie. lu bis desth, the Catholic Church bas in the m'any trials ho bas endured. I have more or
savage, and got the better? When did the viale suffered severe loss, which wili be nont the less less a special îigift te epea-k of this, for Iremombr,
world ever band together against binu solitary, and sverely felt because itl is not absolutly irreparable. when I first went ta Rorne, ln 1847, Pins IX. con
nut find hinm too maany for tihen? Tiese are not the -Erning Chronide. ing out of the Church t the Jesuits ta biess the
Ewords of rhetoric, but of historj. All who take part Few lives have been so long, se laborious, or so peolple; but thert wLs n1ot a graiy htir on bis head,
with Peter are on the winniing side. The Aîpostle biameless as that which lias just closcd. Eveu Lnd the Iijgbt of sengtlh and manliy beauty beanied
says, not lu order tu unsay, for lie lias inlieritedt that those Who autauguuized his form of Christian faitli from hillkindly .v». And I have lived for twelve
word whicu leis weli power. From the tirst liehas have always venetrated him as a pure and earnest years ini the bhippinss cf hiiresetnce and nderb is
looked througli the wide vorld, of whici li he as th man ;those of his owin faith eld him in that rev'r. very hand, anti htaveue seen It\im ited by th peo-
burden; and, according t the need oftte day, and encu that mingles a sacred awe fur his cilice wih a pi frmin whose htts le struck, lin his greatuess of
tite iuspirLtiois Of bis Lord, lie lins set hirnsch o110w love for bis person.-Bald,,îore Gauzeti. soul, the chauns nf [her siavery. I have heard him
to oe thing, now to anotlr, but te a llin reason, IrpPopepPsbil t - t'nrthia.,o lauded tu the skies by tie people to whum ha
and te nothing in vain.,, IriPueiu had k *""'"'b s eceleasrrtlesstgave tht very rivilegu which the modern idea of

In the long Une of Popes whiclu like a cliain of itriger, iu many cf is predecessors, thas f:dom claims Ior the people; andi I have seun him
gold binds age ta tge, and century te century, and o thtemporal paver might lhaveot u, if nt a dits again, ase bereturned fromt his txii at Ganta, andbleir ta the Churcli, ut lecaci a sleiotîs offset te ]tca svhotyursoayhc-alseedoad
links the Churcli of to-day te Jesus, whn girVingcdafew short years-oly three-l seemed to add
the keys te Peter, there are very few who shone head, that the btter elements of Imt e ibt liait a cetury ta ti lt o the man, for the eart
more illustrious by the splendour of tihir virtues, ed to rally around him and prest an irre t bl withiu seemed buokenî, and he was stooped and
or w«ho vere more distinguishled for iunportantifrutnotond t' o Ilm sud tot a ---E . beut, and even then the silver laair of sorrow was0front, nom cul>' te Ital>', but te the varld.--Beiyarad wieigpcutniyheoighad
services te the Church, than our beloved Pius IX., wor . rmns already whitening pretnaturely his Young head.
wvho lits so recently gone t his eternal revard,i 7 rp. •Ant i thought, on thuat day, if thlis continues, the
History records few instart"es of greater umtl In outrjudgment, tle niotremarkablet act in ibis man muet die. And it has continued, and trial bas
grandeur, and more sublime virtue, than have dis- long, Iabarious and devoted life ia that while tht beue addîrd te trial, and cross to cross; but the muan
tinguiseld linm during his long and cilueekered deceased Pontiff leaves the Cbmuch ahora of her raised imslîf up'in the ower ni Godt, ani b ias
pontificate. Adversity tries men's souls; and Plius teiritories and the temporal power, he yet leaves borne more than ever a Pope, since Peter wa imn-
the Nhnta rose superior to advei sity in the frai- hr with a firner hold than ever upon the rninds prisoned in Rome, had ta ta bear, and vet las out-
flil trials which beset him. Whethêr we egard and liart' eof the almost countless myriads who lbe- lived Ihe boguest lite Of any Ppe that bas ever
him as the civil iuler, ora sovereign poutiff of tue tl"g te her communion. She is leas an earthly reigned. We sympathize with lin in that lhe je
Church, ho eqnlly challenges Our esteem and kinelom, but noue the less powerful as a Church. assailed lu hie independence-in hliat indepencience
amiration. He bgan hie reign by the mnst •. rl'Sun. wbich is so necessary for him, but not for him 8o
liberal reforma la the lemp ,ral ad ministration of Tne late Poue, us numeraina incidents show,wlysa lnuch is for us, that yoir, suitt of the ihurch, nay
his States. H modified the form of government, geniiel and a gentleman, and hé manifested thIbis Uihave (ree accusa tA the Cthurch' great Faiher, Goy.
appointed trastworthy and competent OfLiial, other day, when, on hearing of Victor Emmarattmi' ernor, Cbief, and Suprene Poutiff;, and that noman
etouréged the construction of raitroads. the dangerous illness, héehastened with trua liberty lo o îshlbu allaowed ta erand betweeu the children and
establishment of manutfacturs, the iut;ortîc- seil bis own chaplain ta adminster the lait rites of their greatffather.
teon of gratutitous instruction for por childtren the Church ta the man wbonhe had excomtaunica- The Pope was a king. He was a king by the
and the institution, in the previnces, of hspitals ted. It matter not howb ot wordi may bu when gsrandet of titles, aud s king who obtained his
and atyluma for the aiCk, the orphabs, and thueaged deeds are kind sud tolerant. This graciorsn laitest temptoral sovereignty moat legitimately, and who
poor. dat of bis wili long te remembered. Pius IX. was, exerciseilthat tenporal sovereigaty most benficial-

e did all in bis power te grant bis subjects the in very truth, a benevolent and amiable man.- ti, but who vas deprd et it mot shamefuliy. I
widest range of civil liberty compatable with order, l'hiuadelphia prets. lo net go back te the principles uouthat fiftb cen.
and with the safety of life and prorerty. But ail While the Cacholic States of Europe are conm- tury, a thousand years ago. I appeal to those
efferts were vain. The secret societies and revrtlu- bining ta influence the election of a succcessor te magiticent princiles thaltt W aroe acs'nistexd to
tionimts of Italy and Europe had set their hearti the deceased Pope, the members of the Catholic be bowilrg down to and bendiug our kuets to in
on his dethronement;and we know that too well Church will psy tribute ta the memory of the man, t1i latitieteenth century of ours-" plebescite--
succeededin their nefarious projects. They were who,as priest, hfshop, cardinal, and Pope, wat .dis- Polaulr election. " Vox Populi, vox Di," soof Vi
secouded by an stute statetauan, and au un- tinguishshed for bis henovelent and synapathetic et >Prtereaunihi/i. Testing bis teraporal sove'eignty
scruprnlous king. In 1870 the Papal throne, which nature. When he becme Pope, lu 1846, Pius IX. even buy the principles of the agu n which wel live,
had stood erect for 1,000 years, the guardian of law Wa 54 years of age, and was ripe in church exper- what di we find?
and order, and well-regulated liberty, was shattered ience. It muat beadmitted that the Chnrch made Wu fint boly St. Gregory the Great lamenting for
into fragmenteby the bands of impious men. progress during the Ponfificate. That bu haduthe the Roman people lu their desolation and their

Plus IX. became a prisoner ln the Vatican; but affection and love of his people la certain, and thaitilsery. Neglected and oppreated b/ the Court of
amid ail hie heavy trials, amid his unmerited per- he bar fron thoase utaide the Roman Church a Constantinople, miegoverned and misruled by the
secutions,.his courage never qualled, hie firmuess larger measure of sincere respect than iany other Exarchateis, they hav cane to hm s Leazarus came
neverloftchim for a moment: for be bad an abiding Poutiffs isa equaliycertain."-rChicaga Inter Ocran to the rich mau's gate, to beg of him», for the love
confidence in Gad. Like bis divine Master, ho was The private life of the deoesed Pontiff was as of God, te savé their ttves, that lie would consent
made to drink of the chatice of sufferings even te purne that of any of the patriarchs of Cbristianity; te bu ibeir king, and take up the temporal govern-
the drgo. But he did se with perfect resignation i cwas one continsons round Of charItable anti nient of them. Yeis, ii b'egan la thte very heart of
to the divine will. kindly acte ; clothed witu power te do bis own sweet tira people, fron the poituilar voici and fron the

He hai, however, great joys as wel as greai so- will, to execute any bitter revenge, ht sought ounly riglht baud of the piople, and if they lbad any right
row. H Had hie' labor as well as his àCalvary. torelieve distrees, and, emulating the manner of girve il, il twas frlin thun, uider Gad, tat the
From a religious point of view bis Pontificate ras bis master, he was always ready ta forgrivu bis en- Polie ge i..

.a splendid and continued triumph. He bad the omie. Whata sublime spectacle ofself-ahnegation lThe power lts ganer legitmately was txer-
consolation of wituessing the return te the fold ef was that theother day,when ha redered hi owit cced bieneficially. lut that which le exurrcisetd,
rme of the noblest and most diistinguished men Of priest te take confession of his arch enerny, King ioi the whIlet, 8 0beinfi ilay, le lost in our nwn
several Protestant countries. He reestablishebdthe Victor Emmanuel,and ta administer to him the <Hiy mot shamefully. 1115 silritiiual soveruignty le
Hierarchy in England and in Holland, and created last sacrementsof the Churcb, and with it his own r al the onaly sovereignty of whici the world caraiot
an Immensenumber ofnew Dioceses, andappointed forgivenesel This was a fitting sequel tua eainted dteprive i'iut IX. There is anotobertrivilege wili
themBisbops. He canonized more servante aftGod existence'.-Philadelphia qnguirer. belon te hn. There is another tibirt that willthes 1,,bu id t ai i ta( Jin n ucteawnrs tutil the etptd
than any of his predecessors. By the proclamation Such a man couldb ardly escape the bitter hatred fLime o whic Lia 0violet buaner ani ever rab
of the dogma of the Immaculate Conception, he of political enimies but thse Who are fret frain imeui, of w ich o iolehrivcaoer ro
crowned the peerleis beauty of the Blesed Virgin; religionus and partisan prejudices wili cheerfully :otnta uand thait tlilte trihnte, <liet privilege tat vie
by the definition of the Papal Infallibility, ha put admit that in purity of life, kindlines of heart, and ,%ie t ultli ud to ofler tut lhis futtc-day, namteniy,
the 'coping atone upon the edifice of the Church, conscientious adherence te what h believed to bu .unitnage anti love ealtein Catholic peplu f tte
thus protecting its Divine unity. Ina word, under right. Plus IX bas no smuperioramong temporal or immage and thu athghe pol greah
his watchfut guardianship the Holy Church bas spiritual rulers.--Ne York Times. Iwhole orld, and forunlt among them the great
made gigantic stride in those new countries which IL is scarcely ta be anticipated that the future and glorious peole of Ireland.
the enterprise and restless energy of the aga have will judge Pius I with historical harsth ress_opened up te civilization. •i i t a tim, it ise as in eI S N

Never was there an occupant of the chair of Peter teligoing ai au> other time, i la sai> dt utngirtemRISH NEWS.
more unanimouly and enthusiatically supported that mho ould havei tt a record far hlitieet rom
by the Cathoei Episcopate than Pius the IX. (halo! mert et bis pedeessrs-luuut bu muId
Never was there one more dearly beloved, neyer have been known as a kiat, hevlcasd WeiI insi.eso an rtiis DsA» P'urrrr.-The solemn
was there one more firmily enthroned in the hearts beloved prince of the Church uand the State. In i q,, uitn Mass for triou lluliy i"athlerr Plus he Nintln

and affections of the subjects ofhisword-wide king ibis true child of Italy there was littlî sceticism mu wi celtbihau i sii tti Catheiral, Marlborough
dom. He died as he hlad lived, a true servant of rigidityofmanners,noassumption ofawfi tligrnity. suiret. 'lie $t3uacluliu rwa throniid with clergy,
Ged, e great and holy Pontiff. The pilgrims who came ta see him from til lparts of rui theuspaiou clucIt was pkdt:l by the laity

We may say ofhlm in the languageof Holy Writ, the earth and ta ask Is biglesi, g, foai imi, it lonag lturore the bour or tha comuru mencemetint of the
" Blessed are the dead who die in the Lord: from merely urbane, but delightfully free and wititigin tn:nes. Hui lminncu ii, Carlital Arcbias-
henceforth now, aith the Lord, for they 'shal rest ail bis ways. le hai s aoile and ai kind wold for i> sa ta rat tite Gel siide. 'he Mass
from their labors, for their works follow thenm." ail who adproached him. He spolke to Protestani, wa nelebraed by1 lthN Muas ltur Dr. Warren, Bis.

May God have mercy on his great soul, and may heretics as ho regarded then, with gentle suauvity, hou iof lernsg; thet ibhmt ht1r. Mgr. Woodlock, and
our last end bu like ta bis. and they left bis presence fut oftadiratinn for the the titre thapter of ite Dioce. lit tUe ceaire of

It is our duty te offer our mosi fervent pravers ta good old man. His lait days werel foul ofetroul, th ohurch was ere:td a caifatu, siirmounted by
Christ the Great Head of the Church, that He May which only served te multiply bis amenitie.--N. ..the Papal tiarani cross lckys. Behluid tlais situil
give us a Fontiff according ta His own laet, great Tribune. duivg tlie c, rienou its sixPap aI Z ,iives, iast of
in virtue, wisdom and holinesa, t arule the Church These are only a few of many we could whetun wes inuirn. fr 'Pla igh, Ho(. the Lord
of God in these periIons times. The election of a quote. At AugustatGeoragia, a mass mee, aionntîpand hyt the Lady Mayoress and a
Pope la one of the most inuportant events which qna mtn b- rtoflht, Corparatan wrre prtnt in site.
can possibly take place. It bas a deep and absorb. of the residents was held, and the principal hlie Vety Rev. T. N. Btuk, O. PI, preached a
ing interest for svearat hundred millions of Ca- Protestants of the ciL Judge 1 ookJohn ait imurîeie asumcî tti the life et the Holy
tholies, and touches them mot intimately in their .F'atiîer, of whi:t we u at giv a report in ouf next
cherishedJ religious hopes and boiest aspirations. Davidson, Esq., Major Barns, Col. Smal and insu,î. Thertre ' have been almalar services in al1 the
It bas, we may add, a profouvd interet for the others lauded the memory of the dead Pontifi; ani"cipal towis throuîgiout (lt country.
world at large. ''ht elecon of a Pope means the .isai VOTES i N t'ARt rA M:NT. - 251h iJAN, -M R.
giving tothe world of a vicar o Christ, s successor and spoke with fecling offIis benevolence and NIt ARM A N Ctr FORD'S -TENANT-IfÎRT BiLtl
of St. Peter.s asupreme visible bead of the Church of bis virtues. But some people thîink it a This bill was rjected hy 85 votes to 6. Thelîo
on earth, s father and teacher of ail Christianus. good od gentlemanly vice to east their spare following are te Iish mernbers aho voted for the

li conclusion we ordain as follows: .re scod reading:-
1. That there aball be a solemn requiem Mass cal- virulance at everything te which Pope or Riggar Lwv POWer,, JO'C

ebrated in the principal Cburch of every mission in roper " are allied. Well we can oul> wisli llowyer Lewls, C E rower, B
the Diocese, ai the earliest convenience of the Colline M'Kenna Sheil
pastor. them Christian tolerance and better manners. Conyngham Moor Hnitilvan

2. The Collect Pro Eligendo Stwtmu PoniQfice - Dickson Noln Swnton
shahl be added te the usual prayers of the Mase, Dowing O'Byrno 'aylor, D
whenever the rubrics allow, until the electlon of a FAT:ER BURKE ON PIUS IX. Dunbar O'Clery> Ward
new Pope. - 0- Ersington 'Donnell Wi-itwoéth, W

3. This Pastoral shall te read on the firat SusndayF rench O'Gorrnan Waîitworth, B
after lis reception, ln the varions Churches and FROM SHEA'S LIFE OF Pms JX. G ray O'Rilly Wilson
religious communities of the Diocese. - - Henry o'dhauîghnessy -

The grace of our Lord Jeans Christand the charlity Telleta-bir. Crawford and Mr. Macartney.
of God, and the communication of the Holy Ghost, Amongst all the people that in their many lan. The following are the Irish members who voted
te with ou al. Amen. gouges comrn to lay their tribute o uone faith and with the ovrnamentagains (bu second rading:-

Giren ai St. "Peter's Palace, Landau, on ibis the one lova ai tht ad PontiWPs feet, vhere Je the Bleresford (Armaghi) tric:hton Mloara (Tipperary'
11th day of February', A. ». 1878. nation sud vhere ls thé race that bas se goaod a fJiom G ibson M uihoIland

† JOHN WALSB, right toeympathize vithbim as Irelaund auti he-r Cotrry(Be:las) Kavattagli Vuurnear
Bishop af Lauden. peaple ? Ou two great gronunds I establish that FElR. flTb-MP. iUWI'S LAND TILL.

_____________________clais, sud that pacutiar prilegaet sympatby>. The Tht followinug are tht ttaatnes cf the lriah muon-

OUR DEAD. tiret gronund la, that amongst the naticus that sendi bers mhn votedi for liai s-corid readitîg of Mr Butt's
thair sens te Romne, te the felet ofLte Poantifical tant Bill ona Wednesday, the th i nstaut :-

._- - throne, thene is not one that bas kecpt thei faith witihligrHnyORil
CoMMENTS 0F THE SECLAR PRESS' Wt hart kep ath.fairmWe b g Asphasn retLie Blenncrhasset Kiug-liarman O lhaughnessy

WVe are prepared fan ca]uwniea being hurled Gantiles vas about te approach hie death, lie gave Biaye Keirk O Parnils
ut the momaries of our dead. Pius the ix hank te God fe man>y' og suea s trr u Birowne i Mnna Poere't

was Pope, H ead of'the Chutah, sud that fuet the gratestwasexzpresaed inubeîe morts : "ltlîunk Brns Mrt R-dtmand

ia suppased .ta cause morne ta huri anathema ut thet, O my> God, thai I havae kept the failth. ire- Ceonnha Morist biv

bis head. Stainloss us wras bis life yet one cf tandr as fruta the baitheas pure, lu ptry n a ad Craviford Murphy' Sherîcck
au eutmpraie eeud sst vr i5 vhu urfahee ecivt pI trmtébusc Dease O'itleirne Smyth, P J

ourcotepoaressholdsnrlovr ePatiok arnd fri hise bai rom1 sd pr the am Dulahunty' O'Brien Smj th, R
carpe, sud prove to the world, that even punt>' being a nation ef pagane te te a netion ef saluts. Dicksons O'By'rne Staopoole

itself will find caluniators. But from a hast Our second prîvileges sud claim te that magnificent Dunbarg O'Coear, D uliWard
.af Protestaut testimony :me select a few selée- hfofce pmpathizng wth ttHot>y Fatherîe lu Durngtn O'Cuoe Whit r-

tien; fromt the Secular presa, and néarly' ail the sympathise wîlth a eufferor. forjueticé mso rail as the Gsa O'Lerabtorb
Christian world attest the truih aof the extraots msan ba hnsef eiflred fer justic's cake. .It Gera> forthA e-ar NlnadMrRPwr

we publish- bla.':-- .*,j "Baud ignora mati misarla succurrere dico Thbe follevinig are the namea cf the Irishi ùnem-
B is good! traits disarmed! théecriticism cf anémias 'When thé Sou èof God limselft called uipon bis bers mho voted! agaiast the bills

sud endeared! ilm~ id thet. hart o! bIs spiritùa 1 Virgln Mothere to anstaidi himr ln -la'lest hobur b>' Archdaie Daimway Macartney'
sâbjec'cts. Hie méinory will te bleat.-Neo Yaor s!tuenth ofliereympahv1 he caler! upon lhen lu Bereeferd, Ld O Gibson - Muuneta

*' thé heur et ber deepest, aorrow, and 'il vas net se Bereefordi Q* Goùiding Moora, B

Thorab hbeessdib re, muai mnti ue e ht beholdb er standing by ber dying God onthecross. hne Hlu T nqron
e. ras dalcf'~atrotère »rit. el!a u iisAmd Inelaur! la tht Ques o! Sercws smang 'thtCoé. , aa$tqieONi

'eventtul careerXof PFlue JX' But noce, or 7ery few~ fat1Ws.-8ied Isthé 4f nafioés, b'tntner Cogasn, Htier - PnllieýIo'ni D
nl1 question the purtyefthe peronal character,f a!rpt ara>' th grand lo.ve that, wasin- ler ae art Oblé,0e c s B Jdhaetb " ShIéld h
the deceaeed Pontiff hIe platy apd detion, bIs sud han hert's blod ~asts estrong adnase vigran Coiyi RK W LXaùhgW 'iTayr-D

'IindI>' nature 7 and afféotlcnste "beart;-uc oui'ttoday' ès on'the dàyrb'ei' shé Bret girdd up: -Grry, J:P' 3 I aw < ra a
.Ledge, h s s 'ut'ervrginloinsr andi stèàd4ér thëéeuadred years Crichton : .n;tLe Isy O '

The aged'Ponff, has passer! aay' bearlng th' '! rty"rdòm fer God é ferhis anointéd Tllars fer theNohsJoh er.
sud ber re r hboe i i-- ' 'a''f
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